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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OITJCE
.

: - NO. 12 PKAIIL STREET.-

Htllvcrodliy

.

CarrU r In any pnrtDf llio Cltj.
II..TILtoN. . - MANAonit-

Hi : tnpt s Office. No. 1.-

1yitllt( Elltor . Xta!
. ; ;.

N. Y. P. Co.
Council UlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

clmttol loans , 201 Snpp block-
.If

.

you wnntvntor In your yard or house ,
goto Hixoy's , ,WJ Mcrrlnm block-

.Cojoncl
.

Stc.idmnn nnJ .fuilgo Wllliml , ot
Atlantic , nre to try their forensic lances in a
Joint rtobato nl Sbciby this oveninc ,

Kd WtUklo will have n licaritiR bolero
Justluo U'earingcn this morning at U o'clock-
on the chnrgo of nttsmptcd burglary.

The Ancient Order of wiw or-
Ranged Snturitay evening with a member-
ship

¬

of twenty-two. Ucguiiir meetings will
bo held cnch Thursday evening.

The funeral of Thomas Carey took place
ycstortlaj afternoon at thu residence or hU-

pronts , corner of Twenty-first street nnd
Ninth avenue. A largo number of sympa-
thizing friends were present.-

Tbo
.

November term of the district court
will open Tuesday , with Juilgo Smith on the
bench , .ludce Macy will also hold n short
tusslon for the purpose of disposing of a few
unnll matters that n lack ot time prevented
bis attending to last week.

This evening Is the time for the regular
meeting of the city council. It is stild , how-
ever

¬

, that n number of the alderman uro In
favor of adjourning In order to attend the
republican rallv aUho opera bouse , aud it is
probable that , this will be done.-

Amotiir
.

tbo manv pleasant Hollowe'en
part let Saturday evening ono of the most

; enjoyable occurred at the residence1 of Miss
ICIla Luster , on Mynstor struct. About
thirty guests present and engaged in
all of the old lime Hnllcmo'oa sports with
joyous abandon. Dancinc and taffy pulling
woru the especial features of the evening.

The republicans will have the closing rally
of the campaign tins evening at the Hroad-
way theater. Hon. John M. Tliurhton of
Omaha , General Caldwcll of Kansas , Capt.iln-
J A. 'I. Hull and Hon. .lohn Y. Stone will
address the meeting. These gentlemen's
names are sulllclcnt to guarantee an interest-
ing

¬

tlmo and the theater will probably be-
crowded. .

J. S. Powers , who found his wife In this
cltv after she had been livlne with a truvel-
Sng

-

man for two months , failed to gt her on-
board thu train that was to take them back
to their homo in Cairo , 111. , Saturday even-
ing

-

, and lut evening thov were still in the
city. They wore seen on the street , the
woman walking arm in arm with her drummer
lover , while the husband wal cd oy her side
und carried the bundles for the crowd. They
are stopping at thu hoarding house of Mrs-
.Oorland

.

on Vine street.

ANOTIIKIlVKKIC KOU TIIK-

Mlws Coicman , the Glove from
l'oslciPaul & Co , at the

Hoston Store.-
A

.

great many ladies of Council BlulTs
and vicinity have tiiUon advantage of
the opportunity during the past week to
have their gloves selected and fitted by-
nn expert from tlio most famous glove
manufacturer in the world. Miss Cole-
man

-
t-

rr
, who comes , to Council BluiTs from

Foster , Paul & Co. , New York , lias
had a busy wualc at the Boston
Store , and hundreds of ladies tire re-
joicing

¬

over the fact that they are
wearing today tlio finest and best lilting-
gloves , they have over worn. Miss Cole-
man

-

will remain at the Boston store an-
other

¬

week whonsho will return to New
York. The laditis who have not yet se-
lected

¬

their winter gloves will miss a
golden opportunity if they neglect to do-
HO this week. They will find tlio most
desirable and the largest stock to select
from ever brought to the city , and will
learn many valuable facts about the care
and styles of gloves mobt becoming.

During the week there will bo rare
bargains olTorctl in all departments of
the store.
FOTFIEUINGIIAMWIIITHLAW&COB-

O.STPN STOIU : , COUNCIL BLUITS.

The finest crrade of boots and shoes at-
Morris' , 0 Pearl street.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
Hist received at Ueitor's the tailor's , 310
Broadway.-

W.

.

. S. BairJ , attorney , Everett block.J-

MK.SO.V.I

.

, 1:111-

Mrs. . AV. S. Marshall is visiting friends in
Fulton , Mo. , whore she formerly rcsidod.

Miss Paxton. who b.is been visiting her
brother , J. L. PAX con , for several weeks ,
leaves this morning for her homo in Kansas
City.Mrs.

. A. M. Cattello , accomnaiilod by her
son , Alf. of Hiawatha , Kan. , Is In th'o city
the guest of tier daughter , Mrs. J. M. Mat ¬

thews.-
J.

.

. C. Twombly , formerly of this citv , has
boon appointed general superintendent of the
Sioux City Klovatod Railroad & Transit
company.

AVall Paper at Cost.
Largest block in tlio city to bo closed

out at cost. Gillette's old stand , 4o
Main street. Sale bogius Monday.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , clontlhts , 30 Pearl
etrcot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
Ho. High trrado work u specialty.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal uso.
Jarvis Wino company , Council Blurt's.

Woman Sull'ora Alone.
Samuel E. Hlckabaugh , a teatnstor who

lives in Turloy's Glen , filed an Information in-

luporlor court yesterday afternoon , chirgln-
bis

<
wife , Sasan K. Hlckabaugh , with adul-

tery.
¬

. UP claims that K. ' . Ylnn , a tinner-
iu tl.o employ of Cole & Cole , is responsible
for his wife's downfall. The two have acted
a number of times in the p.ist lu such n way
ns to scandalize the neighborhood. Mrs-
.Hlctiabaugh

.
when arrested and told the na-

ture
-

of the offense with which she was
was charged , bruko Into n lit of weeping and
refused to bo comforted. At last accounts
Eho bad not boon nb'.o' to give bond for her
nppoaniucc' , and spout the ninht In the olty
Juil. Vinn has not been arrested.

Teapots worth 31.00 with ono pound
of good ton worth 75c , till for 76o Lund
Bros. , 1 Main street.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonlu lomplo-

.Mnndel&

.

Klein soil furniture , en roots ,
cooking and heating stoves at cost to
quit businc&s.

Painting Iroi1.
Yesterday morning naoplo who had occa-

sion
¬

to pass tbo residence of a prominent
domocratto politician on Ilayllss pat-U wcro
surprised to see the front of the nouso cov-

ered
¬

with larco boor and whisky signs. The
owner ls a well Known church member , aud
that ho should go lute the saloon busine * *
and choose Sunday of all other days lu the
week for his opening , caused considerable
surprise. During the day , however , It trans-
pired

¬

that thu owner of the house hud noth-
ing

¬

to do with the poiting of the signs , but
that It was the work of some small boys nud-
gUls who had taken advantage of Hallow-
o'ou.

-

. The gentleman's reputation is still in-

tact.
-

.

The finest line of lamps in the west.-
Lun

.
d Bros. , ".3 Main streot.

Many have not scon Hart's now stock
at 10 Pearl street. Como.

Plush chairs from 1.75 up ; bed room
cults from 810.50 up ; wlro Bprl gh , 1.40 ,
ut Morgan's , 740 Broadway.

Miss Mary Gloason , fashionable dross-
tuukor

-
, 14 Pearl fctreot , upstairs.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Politics lias Taken First Place in the Minus

of the People ,

CAREFUL GLANCE AT THE OUTLOOK.

Chances for Itcputillcnn Success Are
Kxeellenl Charges of Illegal

llcglstrntlon Made1-
InstiuiccH Arc Cited.-

A

.

good share of yesterday wat spent oy
the political wlreworkors in holding meetings
nnd arranging for the election which comes
oft tomorrow, nnd on the street corners the
political outlook was the ono tbemo of con ¬

versation. Men of both pir'.los can bo found
without trying who will InsUt that their side
U going to make a clean sweep and elect the
whole ticket , but the moro conservative ones
on both sides are free to confess that the
situation is very complicated , and that
neither ono can claim a sure cinch On tbo

case.Of
the republicans , Scanlan Is undoubtedly

making a good run. and many claim that
he will bo elected sheriff by quite a largo ma-

jority.
¬

. Ho Is not only popular personally In the
city , but ho has many friends throughout the
county who are working for him night and
day. Ilnzcn , however , has a largo element to
contend against in the cast end of the county ,

and that fact has been taken advantage of-

by the republican leaders , and the opinion Is
very ircneral that Scanlnn has a good chance
to bo eloctod. E. L. Shugart , the republican
nominee for the state senate , has riTso dona n
great deal of quiet though effective work
during the campaign , tbo results of which
will be seen at the polls.

Both sides are well organized for the con-
test

¬

, and ono of the hottest elections nvor
bold in this county mav bo looked for. A
large amount of money Is already up on the
result , and indications point to the polling of-

a largo vote.
Some , Indeed , are of the opinion that the

vote will bo altogether too large. It was re-
ported

¬

Saturday night that a larco gang of
men bad been brought down from the gov-

ernment
¬

ripraps , where they are working ,

and were registered in the Sixth ward. It
also stated that thcso same men registered in-

Omaba on Saturday ami that they will at-
tempt

-
to vote In o.ich place. Whether thin

report is true or not could not bo ascertained
positively yesterday , but the case Is ono
which will bear watcntug. A colored man
presented himself at the place of registration
in the Fourth ward and stated that ho was
porter on a dining car and that his place of
residence was In the car. Ho was registered
without a word on the part of the registrars ,

nnd this fact , too. is pointed out by lovers of-

a fair vote as ono which should be looked
after.-

Tlio

.

ladies of Pythian Sisterhood will
give an entertainment in Kcd Men's
hall , corner of Main and Broadway ,

Tuesday evening , Nov. ; t , in honor of-

Mrs. . A. A. Young , S. C. . founder of the
order. All Knights of Pythias , their
families and friends are cordially in-

vited.
¬

. Dancing , litorory and mubical
exorcises and refreshments.

Views l-rom Ceylon.-
Uov.

.

. Mr. Loach , a missionary Just returned
from the island of Coylou. delivered a lecture
in tbo First Presbyterian church last even-
Ing

-

to an audlunco that filled every seat in
the house. It was illustrated with ahout a
hundred stcrcoptican views , descriptive of
the scenes < o be had in the far oft east. The
sncaKcr went out of his way to roast the
Sunday newspapers , in which the ttniiouncc-
mcnt

-
of his lecture had appeared , and ex-

horted
¬

his hearers not to suoscribo for , road ,

or advertise in , any paper th.it Issued u sun-
day

-
edition. On tlio whole , however, hU ad-

dress
¬

was well liked-

.Driesbach's

.

formal opening at the
now location , 33o Broadway , will occur
in a few days. Tlio now parlors are
being elegantly fitted up and will bo the
leading fashionable resort in the city in
the winter.

Siidilun Drnth.-
Mrs.

.

. Ann Bolts died yesterday morning at
the residence of her son-in-law , G. I. Ojori ,

mti North Ninth street , at 1:3:30: : o'clock. The
deceased was 09 years of age , and had oeen
sick about two weeks. About midnight
Saturday night a nolso was heard as of some-
one strangling , and her daughter rushed in-

to see what was the mailer. She found her
mother in terrible agony from heart trouble ,

and sent for a phvsician In Iho meantime
everything possible was done lo relieve her ,

bill biitora.the phyblclan nrriuod Mrs. Bolts
was dead. Thu remains will be laken over
the Wnbash tu Boone , Frankfort county ,
Ky. , for ourlal..-

T.

.

. . B. Drlesbnch has removed his candy
factory und oyster parlors from 211 to-
SIM Broadway. Ho has now ono of the
finest places 'in the city.

Removed to 10 Peurl street , Hart ,

jeweler , formerly at oU7 Broadway. Call
on him.

Have you had ono of those elegant
teapots with a pound of good tea ? Only
7oc. Lund Bros.-

Kol

.

l i : l of Ills Jewelry.-
Dr.

.

. Harvey of Nnola was in the clly yes-
terday

¬

looking for some burglars that , en-

tered
¬

his btoro Saturday night and loft with
their hands full. They broke opau a rear
door and overhauled all tbo goods In the
store. Veatcrdav morning when Ilarvov
opened up ho found the demoralized condi-
tion things wore in , and when ho had com-
pleted

¬

nu investigation no found that over
tftOO worth of watches , watch chains , rings
nnd fancy articles of various Kinds were
missing. There Is no clue to the robbers ,

but the affair was reported to the police and
au effort will bo made to find the goods-

.Wo

.

have our own vinyards In Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jut-vis Wino company , 8tfci Main st-

.FrankTrlmblo.atty

.

, Baldwin blk.tcl 303-

O , djd you see those now goods at-
Hart's jewelry store , 10 Pearl street'1;

The Kiisslnn lllotter.
Uncomplimentary printed or written

comn.onts on Russian alTalrs do not
usually pass through the Russian mails
unscathed , says the New York Sun. Mr-
.Kontiun

.
complained that the Century

was mutilated before it reached his
hands when lie was in Russia , althojgh-
ho had presented loiters and passports
ot exceptional strength to the Russian
otllcials. The American Hobi-ow ot tlio-
cutrent issue prints a fac-similo of onoof
its pages as It appeared after the Rus-
sian

¬

censor got through with it. Two
iHiragraphs hud been covered with blaeic
ink in biich a way as to completely do-

slioy
-

them. Ono paragraph thus oblit-
erated

¬

referred to the sympithy ox-
proisod for the Russian Jews by Stop-
milk and Kcnmm. The other challenged
Goldwin Smith's understanding of the
Russian question. The censor is said to
have several ways of striking out objec-
tionable

¬

passages in periodicals or books-
.Somutimos

.

they are cut or torn out , but
the moro frequent way , when the pas-
hagus

-
are small , is to "onvlaro" thorn.-

In
.

this process they are blacked out "by
means ol a rectangular hti.mp which has
about the width of an ordinary nowspa-
jmr

-
column , and which is 'crosshatched'-

in such n way that when inked and pressed
upon tlio paper it makes n close net-
work

-
of white lines and black diamonds.

The peculiar mottled or grained appear-
ance

¬

of a page of print that has been
blacked out with this stamp suggested
to the Russian readers u descriptive
slang term for it , namely , 'caviare. '
Any ono who has over ccu the black

salted cnvlara of Russia spread upon a
slice of bread and butter will appreciate
the felicity of the metaphorical com ¬

parison. From the noun a verb has been
formed , and every Russian tiow undo-
stunds

|- -
that 'to caviare' means to 'black-

out' tin objectionable page or paragraph
by pressing upon it the censor * stamp. "

The American Hebrew hud a number
of subscribers in Russia , but complaints
of non-delivery became so numerous that
they htm to bo abandoned.

HAS A MECHANICAL

A Michigan Printer Claims Wonder-
ful

¬

Hesiilts from u Machine of HlK-

Ou'ii Invention.
Erie Beals of this city , says a MU-

PkogonMich.correspondont.has
-

in vented
a typesetting machine. Ho visited Chi-

cago
¬

this week and found nothing there
among Iho typesetting machines exhib-
ited

¬

, similar in principle. Ho lelt today
for Detroit , where ample (inanclal back-
Ing

-

has been secured. The machine In
operation will take the place of twenty
men at the case. His invention consists
of two t-oparato machineTlio llrst of
thc o corresponds to a typewriter and is
operated by a compositor who works
from the copy , but tins , insload of being
printed as by a typewriter , is trans-
ferred

¬

to a strip of paper by perforations
made by striking the keys on the linger
board , tlio particular letter or character
being determined by tlio distance of the
perforation from a bao line. This ma-

chine
¬

may bo called tbo perforator and
when the copy has thus been transferred
to the strip of p.ipor , this is taken to the
second machine , which , working auto-
matically

¬

by electricity , sots up the
type , anil as each line is composed im-
pYcsscs

-

it into mat'-ix paper in a new
way that mnkos a perfect mould or mat ¬

rix"of the line. The matrix paper moves
along automatically , as the lines are
composed until a matrix is obtained
for a column of matter. This is then
ready for the stereotyping process. The
quick fixing of the face of typo in matrix
paper Mr. Boals recognized as one of the
largest obstacles and at tlio same time
a must important und desirable feature
of the machine , and he claims to have
labored much over this point. His suc-

cess
¬

in tins particular is accomplished
bv an entirely now method as to the ap-
plication

¬

of heat that fixes the finest
lines of typo faces as clearly as does a
metal matrix. By the action of elec-
tricity

¬

on a series of magnets the types
are brought into their proper places. A
series ot needles passes over tlio perfor-
ated

¬

strip of paper and whenever a needle
drops into ono of the holes made by the
perforator tlio electric current tlus
closed actuates tho. magnet correspond-
ing

¬

to tlio particular letter of that per ¬

foration. The action of tlio mactiino is
entirely automatic and is also very rapid.
The perforator can bo operated as rap-
idly

¬

as a typewriter. But the automatic
aligning and impressing machine will
bo capable of handling the'mattor turned
off from two or tlireo of tlio perforators.-
Tlio

.

exports in Detroit who have exam-
ined

¬

his machine are confident that it is-

practical. .

U hat Ilccom s of tlio Pennies ?
It seems to bo with thorn very much

ns it is with pins nobody knows where
and how they disappear. Yet thov van-

ish
¬

in some fashion. Lust year the Phil-
adelphia

¬

mint coined 91,1100,000 of pen ¬

nies. It would take a build-
ing

¬

to hold so many , but they did not
begin to supply the never satisfied de-

mand
¬

for more. Just now the establish-
ment

¬

referred to is hard at work manu-
facturing

¬

further supplies , and so it will
continue.

Bronze cents are subject to moro acci-
dents

¬

than happen to any other United
States coins. It is said that a penny
changes hands in trade ton times for
once that a dine passes from ono pocket
to another. Being of small value , these
little pieces are not taken much care of.
There are a thousand ways in which
they got out of circulation , and thus tlio
minting of thorn lias to bo kept up con ¬

tinually. The metal blanks from which
they are made by the simple process of
stamping are turned out by contract for
Uncle Sum bv a factory in Connecticut
at the rate of 1,000 for 1. As they como
from the machine , fresh and new , they
look like glittering gold.

Ono got a notion of the number of
pennies lost from the history of the old
half cents. Of these 800,000 wore issued
a few years ago. Where are they now ?

A few are in the cabinets of coin col-

lectors.
¬

. None have been returned to
the mint for recoinage , or are hold by-

tlio treasury. Nobody sees them in cir-
culation

¬

All of them , oxcopl some hun-

dreds
¬

saved out by curio-hunters , have
absolutely disappeared. Of the old cop-
per

-

pennies 11V000,000! ) still remain un-

accounted
¬

for , save that once in a long
while ono sees a specimen. There are
more than 15,000,000 bronze 2-cont pieces
somewhere , out of 4,500,000 of them that
the government issued. Of nickel 3-cont
pieces , nearly 2,000,000 are yet outstand-
ing

¬

, although it is almost never that ono
of them is como across.

1 ho Southern 'Arlstooroy. "
Now England Magazine : It is the

favorite theory of political writers that
there was in IbUO a distinct difference be-

tween northern and southern character ,
arising out of the fact that the dominant
element in tlio north was descended
from the Puritan , and in the south was
descended from tlio Cavalier. It is now
established that no such difference of
origin can bo proven. The Virginian
and the Maryland planters , the Now
Jersey Quakers and the Connecticut
and Massachusetts settlers .sprang from
the same class in Kngland. The ele-
ments

¬

chiolly ropfcsonted in all the
colonies at the time of their founda tion
wore the intelligent yeomanry and small
land-owners. The aristocracy of which
the Houth boasted so much was
not descended from the younger or the
older sons of Englishmen of rank ; it was
made up of the sons and grandsons and
great-grandsons of thoto planters who
wore the llrat by their shrewdness and
energy to acquire largo landed estates
The eltmato had brought about som
changes , and in the south thereha
been developed a class of small land-
owners , the so-called poor whites , who
had but litllo improved during the cen-
tury

¬

previous to the civil war. The
original bases of the white population
were , however , tno samo.

Cold Knots From the "Kiclcor. "
M. Quad : We notice that our esteemed

contemporary-is advertising for a politi-
cal

¬

editor , "ono thoroughly posted on
the politics of the day. " To such a ono
ho promises a steady situation at good
pay. Wo dearly love the old mossbuok
who claim i tn own and publish the
alleged weekly down the street , but
when ho attempts to decoho the public
wo feel it our duty to state a low cold
facts-

."In
.

the first place ho has only 33-
1subicrlber ?. Secondly , our people don't
care a copoor for politics. Thirdly , ho
has to pay his hands in store ordersand
Ills political editor would starve to
death In two weeks. Ho got a young
man from Boston out hero last summer ,
borrowed the $3 ho had lolt , htolo his
suspenders , embezzled his white shirt ,
and then discharged him. The lone-
some

¬

appearance ot the young and con-
tiding man as ho started on his 2,000
mile walk will never bo effaced from our
njemory.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Einy Risen. Host llttla
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now ,

HIE GOSSIP ORNEW; YORK ,

The Town Qivan 0er jpf Political Meetings
and Parade ? .

TAMMANY KINDERGARTEN FOR ITS VOTERS
1,1

Prince , Hie Erstwhile Omaha Uykcr ,

Dons the Colors , of mi Opera
Singer , Hut His Stomach

Goes Ilituk on Him.-

Nr.w

.

VOIIK , Oct. 2* . [ Special correspond-
oncoof

-

TIIK Uii.J: Now York politics tire
lively just now. They usually become
lively about this tlmo of the year , but tlio
result of the forthcoming election promises
to play such an Important nnrt In tbo next
prcslcicnttnl campaign that more Interest
than Is usual In a gubernatorial contest is
now being displayed. Men co around wc.ir-
lug In thulr button-holes mlnlaturofaucets or-

ilowers omblomutio of the two candidates for
governor. The headquarters of the state re-

publican
¬

and dcmocratio committed , located
in the Fifth Avenue nnd Hotlimm house
respectively , are swrtrmlnp day and night
witli politicians nnd workers who have en-

gaged
¬

to carrv out the regular plan of attack.
Hut then , too , the prohibitionists must not
bo left out of account. They have again
ventured to put a completes ticket in the
Held , and to the astonishment of everyone
the name ofV. . .[ outlines Demorest does not
appear on the list of applicants willing to
servo the public.

Campaign methods In Now York resemble
in a way those In vogue In every other
American citybuttho various foam res appear
upon a much larger scale. Numerous pu.jlic
meetings undnr the auspices of the various
political clubs are of 'nightly occurrence.
They are extensively advertised in the news-
papers

¬

and also by means of posters and
handbills , tiiul often attract multitudes
who cannot bo accommodated insldo the hall.
For tno benefit of this surplus attendance ,

which is usually anticipated and provided for
in ad vance.outdoor exercises are arrangedand
the campaign orators of smaller ability obtain
an opportunity to spread their wings before a
city audience. It was at suca a meeting as
this that the recent atfecting scene in which
Grover Cleveland and Senator Hill spokt
from the same platform took place inside nl
Cooper Union , while the bowling mob on the
outside were regaled with the effusions of
lesser lights. Those clubs which have an
overabundance of money precede their ratlfl-
nation meetings by torchlight processions.-
Thcso

.

processions , however, vary in length
and dazzling magnificence according
to the size of the "barrel1' tapped ,

as much as the greater part of
the participants are attracted not by party
feeling but rather the expectation of receiv-
ing

¬

a good American dollar for the trouble
they have taken In carrying a torch.-

In
.

every part of the city can be seen flar-
ing

¬

b.mnors , setting forth detailed tickets of
the different parties. Many of Wfo banners
are artistically gotten np and decorated with
portraits of the heads of the list. Th.it dis-
played

¬

in front of Tammany halt is , of course ,

par excellence m the eyes of
the democratic horde. Tammany
has dispensed with the services
of the campaign portrait. artl t, but has sup-
plied

¬

its tiger with a pot of paint of n shade
of red that leaves nothing to be desired. On
this red background the names of the nomi-
nees

¬

of the recular "Democratic Republican
Party" have been painted in white letters.-
Tno

.

side pieces are similarly adorned with
the words Flower and Sbcehan , while the
top is llnished by the emphatic accusation :

"Republican treachery robbed Now York of
the world's fair and delayed rapid
transit. " The truth or falsity of this
grave charco seems to have been left
cither to implication or to the convincine ar-
guments

¬

of their stump speakers. And for
the next ten days the city is promised ample
amusement from the latter source as well as
from Mr. Flower nnd Mr. Fassett them-
selves

¬

, who have returned to Now York to
wind up the oratorical Onslaught.

Tammany has again opened several schools
for "instruction in the new method of vot-
ing

¬

, " under the impression that tbo kinder-
garten

¬

of last year did not succeed in en-

lightening
¬

all of its moro ignor-
ant

¬

followers The system followed is
much the same as at llrst , and consists
of an explanation of the new Australian bal-

lot
¬

law Interspersed by uncomplimentary in-

sinuations
¬

atralnst the republicans and then
a practical lesson in the nrtof ofobviatlngtho
law by the use of Tammany posters. The
individual candldates.hnivover , resort to per-
sonal

¬

electioneering. Bill boards are cov-

ered
¬

with posters announcing the candidacy
of this one and that , nnd lithograph portraits
are hung in every available conspicuous
pl.ico. Conspicuous place means , In this in-

stance
¬

, in every saloon , but it-

is said that a person would need
to look far and wide to llnd
very many such institutions upholding the
anti-Tammany banner. In those saloons
which are the leading political resorts ati
extra force of attendants Is required to cater
to the election trade.

For fraud and illegal proceedings Now
Yorit is keeping up its former reputation.
The papers are full of accusations , recrimi-
nations

¬

and alleged evidence of the so-called
colonization schemes by which boarding-
houses in doubtful districts are encaged to
quarter immigrants from other places free
until the election at which they are to
manage to vote by moans of illegal
registration. The people of Newark had a
city election last month In which they at-

tempted
¬

to give Now York a lusson in these
nefarious practices. As n result the repub-
licans

¬

have secured evidences of fraud on the
part of the democrats and are appealing for
a new election. Hero in this city Tammany
has stirred up hornets' nests in various
quarters. In the Eighth assembly district
the defection of the Stecklcos and their
numerous following threatens the domination
of the tiger. Then , too , in nominat-
ing

¬

Burke Cochran for congress
the opposing aspirant was antagonized
as much as possible. Although Cochran has
accepted and concluded to run , the following
dcfcrintion from the Herald shows that the
nomination was effected by not very com-
mendable

¬

methods :

"There was vety little enthusiasm , because
everybody in the room knew that the conven-
tion's

¬

cholco was not an honostouo. Cochran ,

it was fully understood , would not accept ,

and the use of tils name Has simply to stave
oft proceedings and place the naming of tbo
candidate in the bauds of the three who are
to make the cholco in case of a declination or-
accident. . The Hcannell delegates retired ,

looking very dismal. What they will do in
the future remains to bo seen. "

Turning from the world of politics to the
woild of sport , the Interest In football seems
unabated. The amateurs In this city wore
extremely anxious to have tno Yalo-Harvard
came played within their roach , but now
that it has been accldod 10 hold that match
In Springfield as usuul , the Now Yorkers will
have to bo satisfied with their local teams
nnd the Prlncetonnle contest.-

In
.

the professional Held the six-day bloyeio
race at the Madison Square garden Is silll-
discussed. . John S. Prtnco started out
as the general favorite. Before the
race , each contestant was , of course , sure
that ho was himself the winner nnd Prlnco
was no exception to thorulo. llewas groomed
bySenator" Morunn , and Just before the
start was presented by Miss Eva U'ulch of
the Francis Wilson Dppra company with a
red , white and bine slue sash which he was-
te wear as umblumatic of his championship
ot the United States. Tlo also wore the badge
of the Manhattan Athletic club. Yet the
ch.iUhCs of tortuno uro many and I'rlnco soon
dropped out of tbomcoon account of stomach
trouoics.-

Tlio
.

puoplo of Omaha may have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to see nnst of the contestants lu the
near tuturo since the management uro nego-
tiating

¬

with the coliseum for the conduct of a
similar raco-

.It
.

might not bo uninteresting to uoto that
the reports of the late lynching in Omaha
have not redounded much tswbo credit of-
thnt cltv. Ttu sensational liead lines In tbo
dally papers , bui-h as "In tbo Hands of a
Mob.1 "Omaha Terrorised , " wore of a nature
to attract attention from the morbidly curi-
ous.

¬

. But the Incident was uUo noticed
by many of the bettor class of people. This
la well hewn by the fact that
In the Columbia liiw school one of the pro-
fessors

¬

commented sarcastically upon "tho
recent exhibition of lynch law in the west'1
and remarked that lynch justice was , in tbu
order of , u predecessor of the once
cuilomary trial by comhnt ,

YJCTOII KOSKWATEU ,

A IillJlTKNXVrS MiIIVl .

He Gained Ills Position ti.v Actual
Sr-rvloo in tin'Vcit. .

A story very much out of the ordinary run
of military affairs Is connected with a gen-
eral

¬

order Usued a few days ago bytho war
department , nnd will bo of especial local
interest became the principally Interested
party Is soon to take up his residence here.-

A
.

Httlo moro than four yei.ra ago , a hand-
some , intelligent , fair haired lad named
Potcr S. Mfirquart was the prldo of the mil-
itary

¬

drum cnrpi at U'e.st Point academy.-
Ho

.

didn't drum all Mio time , however , as
that is a peculiarity that Uncle Sam's drum-
mer

¬

boys have. They are called orderlies
and much of their tlmo li occupied in run-
ning

¬

errands and maulugthonnelves gjnar-
ally useful to tbc ofllcors and cadets.

Young Marqunrt's fathur wna first ser-
geant

¬

of Company E , corps of engineers , sta-
tioned

¬

at the academy , and Peter wauled to-
bo a soldier too , but the performance of the
orderly's functions that fell to his lot b'jrdiy-
realised his dream of what the ideal soldier's
llfo should bo. His parents lived nt "Tho-
Polnt"where , a year ago. Maniuart , sr. , was
retired from active duty after thirty year * of-
service. .

The aspiring youth concluded that his
chances for succeeding in the path that-ho
had marked out for himself would be much
better elsewhere than if he remained nt the
olllcinl lieutenant factory of the nation , so
one day the post commandant was surprised
to receive a .otter from the young drummer
requesting that he bo transferred to a mili-
tary post In Minnesota.-

He
.

said that tip wanted to lit himself for a
commission in the army , and ho felt that
better opportunities awattnd him in the west ,

where ho would he ablu to study nnd learn
the real duties of a soldier.-

Tno
.

letter was a genuine surprise. The
drummer wanted to defy tradition and dem-
onstrate

¬

to thii world that It was possible in
these times of peace for a United States sol ¬

dier's son to rise by his own unaided efforts
to a hJL'hor position than his father
had occupied , nnd take hoiiorablo
place among Undo Sam's small
army of comtms.siotied oflicers.
The request was favorably considered by the
commandant. K received his Indorsement ,
and was sent to Washington whore it was ap-
proved.

¬

. Peter was not quite eighteen years
of ago when ho received the eagerly looked
for order transferring him to an infantry
regiment at Fort Snelllntr , Minn. As ho
stepped from the parental threshold on a cold
December morning , to start for thu west , ho
kissed his mother goou-bye and said :

"Mother , when I return it will be to place
in your hands my commission as a second
lieutenant. "

How fully ho meant what ho said and how
well ho fulfilled bis promise subsequent de-
velopments

¬

will clearly show. Every letter
from him brought his parents encouraging
n ows.-

Ho
.

was studious and so closely did ho ap-
ply himself that he became Known as onoof
the most faithful attendants at the soldiers'
school at the post and his soldierly conduct
soon attracted the attention of the olllccrs.-
Ho

.

was appointed a corporal the young-
est

¬

in the United States army , nnd thus a-

part of his ambition was realized ,

Before a soldier can apply for promotion te-
a commission ho must lirst become a non-
commissioned

¬

ofllccr , and the determined
young man felt that ho had already passed an
important point on the roacl to ultimate sue-
cots.

-

. His opportunity at last arrived , and ho
made formal application. Ha passed a Ma-
ttering

¬

examination and his name was for-
warded

¬

to Washington as a candidate for one
of the vacant second lieutcnantcies.

But little more than a month ago THE
Bih's: Washington dispatches told of "tho ex-
amination

¬

of iion-c'ommi.ssioiiL'il oflicer .

Most of them were joung men who had had
somewhat the advantage of Peter In birth
and advantages , but ho was not deterred
from taking the examination , and was much
disappointed , thcuch not disheartnned , when
he failed to pas ? . The board , howver , was
so much impressed with his general appear-
ance

¬

, that ho excited an Interest that event-
ually

¬
secured for him a re-examination.

'x ho result ot the examination is make
known in the general order above referred to
and which loads as follows :

By the direction of tno secretary of war
Second Lieutenant Peter E. Murqnurt ( pro-
moted from non-commissioned ofllcer ) Is
assigned to the Second infantry. Company I ,

Fort Omaha. Nob. , to date from October 1 ,
1891. Ho will be discharged as enlisted man
of the unto prior to that of acceptance of
appointment and will proceed from Fort
Monroe , Va. , to join his company not later
than December 24 , IbPl.

Second Lieutenant Marquart at once has-
tened

¬

to NowPeltz , X. Y. , where his parents
now reside , to make thorn a visit before agaiu
starting west , and to fulfill the hopeful prom-
ise

¬

made to his mother f 3ur years ago.
Peter E. Marquart is a self-made officer in

every sense of the word , and is probahlv ono
of the voungeat lieutenants in the service.
The news of his appointment created much
surprise at West Point , yet none among his
well wishers will oo moroslncoro than these
same oflicers who first learned to admire his
manliness when ho was plain , ordinary Or-
derly

¬

Mnrquart , and they will undoubtedly
watch his career as a commissioned ofllce'r
which Is soon to begin at i-'ort Omaha with
an interest thai is , perhaps , not always ac-
corded

¬

to the young and ambitious oflicers
that are turned outof that august institution
in the regular fashion-

.Uosslcr's

.

MagiolieaiacnoVafor3.Cure3 a
headaches in0 minutes. At all druggists

'llio Oldest Church.
The oldest church in continental Eu-

rope
¬

, says the Boston Transcript , is the
church of Stu. Mtiriti in Trastevcro in-
Rome. . In the year 1221. Pope Cullixtus-
I obtained permission from the Emperor
Alexander Sorvious to build n church.
This church , it is said , was the first Unit
was miido public in Koine. It under-
went

¬

u number of repairs , and was ro-

ouilt
-

from the foundation in 1189. If the
foundation is ttilcon into consideration
it is the oldest. There is , however ,

another old church in the sumo city
which hns not boon built over. It is-

St. . Clement's , and is reputed to boon
the site of the house of St. Clement ; it
was built in 417 and its primitive style
is still preserved. The Mosque of St.
Sophia , Constantinople , was originally
a Christian church , having been built
in : t2o! by the Emperor Constantino. I
was destroyed by flro in 401 and wa
rebuilt upon tbo same foundation in 415
and again destroyed about 50; ! , and re-
built

¬

in o3i When Constantinople was
captured by the Moslems , it was
converted into a Mohammedan Mos ¬

que. In Spain , tlio Cathedral of-

Zaragoza is to have been the
Totnplo of Diana , and was converted
into a church after that city ( the llrst in
Spain ) professed Christianity under tlio
preaching of St. James , As ho sulTurud
martyrdom in the year 41 , tills places
tlio Cathedral of in the fore
rank , but the authenticity of its
antiquity is defective. In England is
claimed for the Abbey church of tlio
Abbey of Glastonbury apt-cat antiquity.
Tradition says that the church was
founded by Joseph of Arninatheu. It-
is , howovoiv in ruins , as are its , two
companion chapels , St. Joseph's und St-
.Mary's

.

, botli of which wore built in
1110.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DoWitt's
Little Early KUcrs curu constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is 1:011-

0.Conip

.

Intents.
Kate Field's , Washington : A clergj-

man told mo this story : A man who
had put too niiioh enemy in lib mouth
pot into a St. Louis street car which
was as heavily loaded as himself. Every
seat bjing o''cupioJ , the inebriated
citizen hung on toiibtrap as boil ho
could , but unfortunately trod upon tlio
toot, of a very fat man , who wrflhod and
fulminated.-

Sir
.- , " exclaimed the fat man , "you-

nro drunk ! "
"True enough , " retorted the Inobtl-

ated
-

cltiy.011 , "but I'll got aver that.-
You're

.

a hog , and you'll never got over
Unit. I have the ad vantage. "

The fat in in waddled out of the car
and the inebriate took his beat ,

DoWitt's Little Karly Uiscrs for tbo liver.-

a

.

.Momiruli.
When Kalakaua.ln the progress of his

famoiH tour of the United Statosroachcd-
Mlstsonrl , the late Colonel Joseph La

IVio WAS appointed chairman of the leg ¬

islative i-ominUteo to escort the king to
the state si'tiato' chamber. When the
party reached the lobby tlio crowd
surged around them nnd Colonel La Duo
nushcd hN way through without notic-
ing

¬

that the king had become engulfed
in the throng. When ho did discover
the situation of affairs ho shouted back
to the chocolate monarch , "Como on ,
King , como on. Don't stand there1!
The crowd yelled with delight nt the
humor of the nil air and Kiilakaua strug-
gled

¬

throutrh as best ho could to the side
of his hustling escort.

The Hu ler of Hntakliiva.-
A

.

Denver , Col. , man makes claim to
the nonor of bolnu'the "Huglor of Bui-
nklava

-

, ' ' the trumpeter who sounded the
charge that ordered the Light Brigade
up to the mouths of the murderous Kits-
slan

-

canon. His natno is Alo.xandor
Sullivan , and ho is an erect and well pre-
served

-

man of SO , with hair and board of
silvery whiteness. lie tolls the story of
that military mas.sacro in a dramatic
manner , but with quivering lip.

*
DoWitt's Little Bnny UisoH , oouptlU

And I'Jntcrnrlsc A No-
.Here's

.

patriotism for you ! A Cincin-
nati

¬

men-hunt oilers to supply the secre-
tary

¬

of state of Ohio with all'tho ballots
ho will bo obliged to furnish the voters
at the coming election free of charge.
The only privilege ho n ks In return for
this generosity is to insert a simple line
at tlio head of the ballot telling tlio
voters whet-o to buy their winter cloth ¬

ing. And yet the offer has boon de-
clined.

¬

.

null Sugar Herts.
The territorial logNlnturo at

its last session passed an act exempting
all land used in the cultivation of sugar
bootsas well as the plant and machinery
employed in the manufacture of domestic
sugar , from taxation for ton years.

The lto h Hell.
The largest boll in the world is the

great boll at Moscow. It * circumference
nt the bottom is nearly OS feet and its
height more than 121 feet. The thickest
part is 123 inches thick , it weighs IM.722
pounds , and has never been hung.

SPECIAL NOTICES._ _COUNCJt J3LUFFS. _ _
. garden lands liunscs , lots and

business blocks for sale or rout. Pay &.

Hc s , a !) I'cnil stii'Ct , C'otnu'-

llM ODKKNsuven room boiisrs for rent. Ap-
ily

-
[ to il.7 Third avenue. .Mis. H lerradan .

AMJI'NG man with capital wl-.lics to Dny a
-1- stock of grot'or es or boots r.ml slioss. Will

put a S-roorn lion-t1 nnd lot In Oimih.-i its part
pay. _Ci , llc Mjllh e.
_

Foil SAM >-rmo'l-yoar-ol' l niiuo , weighing_ l.o: ) pound" , luii ii.ilntnul. ._
rpo iXC'UANOi; : Uootl clear real estate In-

L- Council Itlull's and Omaha fet -oino good
driving horses. Call on II. I , , shepherd , ollk-o
Grand hotel. C'oiinell lllulU. la.

_
: furnished roonib to rent lit U1UiJl.iAt-ANT .

KENT M v brick residence of 11 rooms ,

J? corner Willow axenuo and IllnlV street.
Apply on premises to Mrs. S.iiimol Clinton-

.TfOll

.

SU.fiTor Kent Near Council HlnlTs-
13- and Onuih.i. gr.iln tilevntor In need iiin-

nliiKorder
-

; sbelllnj oiipacltr about 4 UJO bush-
plsil'tily.

-
. Hero Is .t barri.u; for some one. It ,

I'.OIlk'tT. U .North .Main street. Coniii-ll liluirs.
7 ANTED Spoond conk nt the Model res-

taurunt , II I'earl St. , Council Hltiirs.-
A

.

vaults eluined bv odorless
process , l.oavo orders at city

mnrslial'bollU-o _ b' . Pob-on.
_

r vLn A line "OJ aero farm 10 mltos-
L1- from Council ItlulTs , S.H ; f.l( neres fill : V)

acres i-3 ; ft) , -J and W acre tracts. Johnston
& Van I ' .tt ton. Council ll.ulTs

. . mlnd'ru.idliig or f'sy-
clioinotry.

-
. IJlsoii'-es of all kind diagnose 1

and treated with hot bntlis at.d nii-.si! u.
All loiters promptly answeied. Ofllco hours.-
U

.

a in. to 10 p. in. No. 1TM. avenue II , near cor.-

13th
.

street.

_
I.POK feAMO or Kent Oarduii lw.1 with
JP houses , by J. II Illce , 101 Main at. , Council
It luffs.

The Hnclinut Home Stove
The most durable , economical , cli an , (Inest-

baUers and heaiors ever olfored the puliliu.-
Wo

.

nr" also agents for tno celebrated I' . I1.

Stewart he.itlns and cuoklm ; stoves. Don't
f.ill to c.tll und sue us If von w ant a stove. U'o
are p'oascd to show our goods to every ono
whetnei you are rouly to purchase or not.
Can sell on Installment pi in when de-
siicd

-
We saari'h the m irUets and ollnr the

best value for tlio wonev , whether It is In a-

Sl.OO cook stove or a ? fd.oO teol ransu.-
C'ole

.t Cole ,
41 MAIN STHEF.T.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.A-

PITAL

.

STOCK. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,003-

I. . A. Miller , P. O. Glonson , H. fj-

.Shucurl
.

, IK. . II irt , J. 0. EdinumUon. Charloj
11. llannan. Transact general b-inUIn ? bnsl-
ncbi.

-
. Largest capital und surplus of any ban

In i-outhweatoin Iow-
a.NTEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

A hav bnrcJtn
nil the ills nntl ailments that only

female ttesh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you carry it or lay it-

down. . You can euro the disorders
and derangements that prey upon
your sex , with Dr. Pierco's Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine , carefully compounded by-

nn experienced physician , and
adapted to woman's delicate organ ¬

ization.
For all organic displacements and

weaknesses , accompanied by weak
back , bearing-down sensations , and
for all uterine diseases , it's a posi-
tive

¬

specific. It's ffitartmtceti to-

pivo satisfaction , in every case-
.If

.

it doesn't , you've only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it docs , you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use.
because you only pay for the goml
you get. It improves digestion ,
enriches the blood , invigorates
the system , and produces refresh-
ing

¬

sleep

MSfNATIONAL BASK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO.V-

AI'nld Up Capital $100,000
Oldest bunk lln ths cltr. Forclun mid

domestic etchtnirc itml octt uc.irltloi Kspa it
attention p.ilJ to coltucttoin. Acc.ninU of Individ-
ual , , b.uiti. hinii'M nml corpor.ttluni solicit. )

.CorriMpoiKlpncti
.

In vllo I

UKO. . I'. bANKOIlt ) , I'roiMint.-
A.

.
. W. UtKK.MAN. Cmlilor.-

A.
.

. T. KICK. A lil.iit Cnihlo-

rCOOK'S ELECTRICAL SUITLIES
Special attention given to Kluctria

Bells , Burglar Alarms , Atinounciatora
and Incandescent ,' .

WALTER V. COOK ,

13 PEARL ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS

HI Pll linhr-rc Attornny at Jaw , No. I
, UldllilJUi , | .0arl street , over llnsh-

nell's
-

stora TolopliOmi No. 2H Buslnosjl-
iouis. . 8 a. in to p. HI , Council HUlIK 1 L-

tlco In the st.ito and
federal rotiit.s. Kuiini t, 4 anil .

"

Ueno block. Council

Council Blutfs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED

HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manager.

THE OLDEST
MH-iLvINC. FIRM

Iii the West, .

For Bread Making or Rolls.-

Wo
.

warrant Ibis brand of Flour equal
to the best made nnywhoro in tlio U. S-

ASK YOUR tiUOCEK FOR IT.
Other Brand- . White LoafEarly Uiso.-

B.

.

. M. TXSC'IIUCK' , Omaha Agent ,

11 IS Jackson street.

*
* N ° OOO < V

n

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

lAo
WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES

HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
IiEXIKT&TON LUMP $3.50.-
laEXINCrTON

.

WUTS300.
ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOC1C.

16 Street. Telephone 48.

. - iv Sii f
* ' -*

*r' l SfS&5v.
9 , M&S' &

COUNCIL BLUFFS 8TERM DYES WORK

All kinds of D'olng anJ Cloanin'j ; donn In the highsU of thart. . Faded and stilnaci
brio i ma lo to look is gooj anew. . Work promnly done aud dolivorsd Inallpiru of theuntry. Send for price list.

0. A , MACIIAN , PROPRIETOR.

1013 Broadway , Near Northwestern Depat , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO.VA


